
FOUR MILLIONTH!
"CHEWY" MADE

1 ON JANUARY 11TH

Little Ceremony Attends
Assembling of Record

Car

Detroit, Mich., January 31.?Added
impetus was given the swift pace set

lor 1928 by the Chevrolet .Motor Co.,
here today with the announcement by

W. S. Knudsen. president and general
manager, that the four millionth Chev-
rolet unit rolled off hte assembly lines
of the Flint, Mich., plant on January

11.
The record model?a |92B*coach ?

was built only 363 days after the three
millionth car had been turned out at

the same factory.

This brief interval between produc- j
tion of the two epoch'making cars re-j
vcl the tremendous volume of the com- j
pany the past year, when it was the j
world's largest automobile manufact-J
urer, and (liows the rapidity

.
with i

which new cars are now being built!
to supply dealers in all parts of the
world wtih an adequate number for
prompt delivery.

Production for the year just ended j
exceeded the program of a million units 1
by 1,800 cars, and accelerated produc-
tion this January over January a year

ago, necessitated by the splendid re-

ception accorded the new line, made
possible the building of the four mil-
lionth car two days less than a year
after the three millionth unit had been!
produced.

Various dates in the life of the Cliev- j
rolct 'Motor Co., on which the mil-
lionth car mark has been poised fur-
nish a graphic picture of the rapid

.. strides made by the company to its j
position of leadership in the industry.)

Nearly twelve years elapsed after
its organization?on November 19111
?before the one millionth car was

built. That record day was Febru-
ary 27, 1923.
'There followed an interval of two|

years ami five months before, on July)
20, *1925, the two millionth car was

produced. Between the two anil three
millionth cars, was a period of a year
and six months, the three millionth
unit having been built on January 1.1,
1927, while from that date ot the.build-
ing of the four millionth unit-was.3o3
days. ; 1, S.

L.ike the three- millionth car, the
four millionth one was equipped with j
a coach body. The one and two mil-,

lionth models both were touring type#.'
Little ceremony attended the pro-

duction of the four millionth car. Mr I
Knudsen, C F. Barth. vice president j
in charge of manufacturing, and t K. >
YVetherald, Flint plant manager, in-'
spected it, and shortly afterward it
went with the millions »l others pro-
duced to date to the loading docks for
prompt shipment.

Only a lew minutes aftt'r the record
.model had left the production line,

number 4,00,001 > rolled oft, and the
ceaseless activity evident at all Chev-
rolet plants since the middle of De-
cember continued its record-setting
pace.

OF
PRODUCTION

Set New Oakland-Pontiac'
Mark in January; Expect '

February To Be Better""

Pontiac, Mich.. Jan. 31.?The high-

est January production in the history
of the Oakland Motor Car Co., 19,774
Oakland, and Pontiac sixes, is being'
eclipsed by a record February ? produc-

tion scedule of 22,268 cars, it is an-'
nounced by W. R. Tracy, vice presi-
dent in charge of sale*.

The extent to which recent plant
pensions at the Oakland and Pontiac j
six factories have increased produc-j
tion capacity is. revealed by the Ipl- j
lowing comparison with production j
figures during the corresponding s
months of previous years:

1926 -1927 1928 !
January 5,785 8,038 19,774
February 8,549 9.f>34/ 22,2t»8

'The fact that our totals for both I

] January and February of this year ex-

I ceed by a wide margin the combined
, 1920 and 1927 production during those
respective months is the best evidence

[ that the Oakland Motor Car Co. will
j be an even greater factor in the auto-
| mobile industry during 1928,' said Mr.
Tracy. ? ''? '. . -

'Our schedule for the present month
is uot a theoretical figure; it is» based
upon the signed orders sent in by our
dealers.

"The Oakland Motor Car Co. sold 1
191,000 Oakland and Pontiac sixes dur-
ing 1927, which represented an increase
of more than 40 per cent over the total
for the preceding year. If the demand
for motor car» continue* ai it., pres-
ent high level, we confidently expect

that in 1928 the volume of <).>klaud-
' Pontiac business will again sljo# a 40
per cent increase. *

'The continued, popularity of the
Oakland All-Anierican Six and enthus-
iastic public reception accorded- the

J new Pontiac Six, with its mairji' ini-
! provements and new features, indi-
j cate thai our hope of bettering the ua-
I tiona'l position of fifth in point of

'I sales Oakland achieved last year is in

I process of accomplishment.'

ROBERSONVILLE
HONOR ROLL
The Robersonville school led the

county during the last month in the
number of honor Htudents, one hun-
dred and four pupils meeting the
requirements.

Thy list by grades follows:

! Firat grade?Marjorie Bunting, Lois

Hain Smith, Frances Baker, Margaret

| Ward Roebuck, Mary Elizabeth Rober-
j son, Clarence Bunting, lioscoe Everett,
Delbert Kay James, Samuel Jenkins,

: Robert Perry Morris.
Second grade?Jeaae Glyn Cannon,

. James Henry Gray, jr., Ronald Ross
Johnson, Julian liuker Roebuck, Henry

D. Whitfield, J. L. Williams, Grace
Everett, Janie Everett, Sue Bur-

! roughs, Vera Mae Powell, Edith ROBS

| Vick.
Third grade?liergie Glyn Bailey,

' Joe Brake Robertson, Carroll Mizelle,
AijulllaJoyner, Christine ltoberson,
Virginia Smith, Edna Earl Edmond-
son, Frances Ward, Edith MaeuJamea,
Edith Wilson Magdalene
Rawls.
Fourth grade?Nolie Keel Highsniith,

| Cleo James, Alice Bunting, Evelyn
Sunnier, janie Everette, Marjorie Ed-

; mondson, Doris Thomas, Margaret
! House, Eary Moore.

Fifth grade?Sluart Jones Ward,

1 Bobby Roberson, Hoke Roberson, Olga
Lee Moy 1*!, Chloe Kobers'on, Philip
Keel, Geraldine Cox, Magnolia Roe-
buck, Clifton Everette, Simon Wool-
ard.

Sixth grade?Walter Elliot Ward,
Randolph Chandler, Doris Everett,
Hettie Ray James, Elizabeth Keel,
Winifred Mizelle, Margaret Norman,
Lovie Louise Rawls, Rosa Lee White.
Seventh grade?Russell Oakley, Hat-

tie Mae Bullock, Virginia Bailey, Mar-
jorie Rodgers, Mary Everett, Mar-
jorie Gurganus, Irma Fae House,
Pauline Whitfield.

Eighth grade?Selma Gurganus, Sel-
ma James.

Ninth grade?Brownie- Roberson,
Christine Taylor, Margaret Taylor.

Tenth grade?Magnolia Coburn.
1 Eleventh grade?John Robt. Jenkins.

I Home Economic*?Brownie Rober-

ta son, Christine Taylor. Margaret Tay-
lor, Magnolia Coburn, Beatrice Stalls,
Huldah Roberson.

Music?Nolie Keel Highsmith, Eve-
lyn Daniels, Chloe Roberson, Doris

' Jenkins, Doris Everett, Bettie Joyner,
! Mary Everett,- Irma Fae House,

1 Louise Johnson, Elizabeth House,
Pauline Jenkins, Emily Roberson,

| lillian Delle Moye, Velnia Roebuck,
| Margarert Taylor, Vivian Morris,
! Katie Gray Purvis, Delia Ross. Lela

Brown Barnhill.

66$is a prescription tor
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Kills the Germs

It Pays to Loo

MURRAY AND McCABE CO.
WILLIAMSTON
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1 iManufacturers of Lumber for Building
V?. ' J{

CEILING, SIDING, FLOORING, ETC. FRAMING CARRIED IN STOCK UP TO 20 FEET. LONGER LENGTHS CUT TO ORDER

TOBACCO BARN MATERIAL

published tvtirr
TtlMtfAT AM» FRIDAY

At an estimated value of 10 centa
each, which ia vary law, the wild
bird* of the United States prevent an
increase in the annual damage done
by inseat* of at least 1444,000,000. Do
all you can for the birds, urges the
United States Department of Agri-

culture, and our bill for insect dam-
age will still further decrease.

wSs
PECAN ? THRIFTY,

budded trees. Leading varieties and
all sizes. Lowest prices. Buy from
experienced, licensed nurserymen.
Write today. Southern Nut Tree
Nurseries, Thomasville, Ga. j6 8t

AGRICULTURAL- LIEN
and chattel mortgage

blanks now in stock. Also
other legal forms. The En-
terprise. tf

WANTED: BUSINESS PARTNER
for Martin County: Are you mak-

ing S4O to $l5O weekly? Farmers, lab-
orers, salesmen, and otlier make big
money distributing Whitmer's F'actory
to-You Products. Car necessary.

Sales training FRF"E. Earn while
learning?have own permanent busi-
ness; be own Loss?have independent
income. Write today for our "F'very-
day-pay-day-plan" for you. The H. C.

Whitmer Company, Dept: N. 341 A,
Columbus, Indiana. j2O 3t

I AM PREPAREp TO CUT WOOD
anywhere in town on short notice.

Geo. 5...M00re. * j3l 2t

I CAN SUPPLY EGGS FOR
hatching throughout the season

from high-production-bred White
Wyandottes, at $1.25 per 15, or $7.00
per 100, at my door. The farmer
who wants a flock of pure-breds can

well afford to convert as much of his
mongrel stock into money as is neces-

sry to buy all his hatching eggs for
the season at these prices, thus re-

placing a few mongrels with a com-
plete flock of pure Wyandottes. Or-
ders will be filled in rotation as re-
ceived, so get yours in early, stating
about when eggs will be wanted. W.
Halberstadt, Willianiston, N. C.
j24 2t

BY USING HIGH GRADE MAG-
nesium limestone containing 36 to

\u25a0*B per cent ivagtiesium carbonate the
tobacco station at Oxofrd got an av-

erage annual increase in tobacco of S6B
per acre for 5 consecutive years. You
can get it, too, by using M ASCOT
Agricultural Lime. See your local
MASCOT dealer or write AMF-RI-
CAN LIMESTONE CO.. Knoxville,
Tenn, mo dec

PECANS, FRUIT TREES, ORNA-
mentals. Set now and save a year's

time. F'or prices, etc., write J. B.
Wight, Cairo, Ga. j3 8t

THE ENTERPRISE

FOR SALE: PONTIAC COACH;
tame as new; driven from 1,200 to

1,500 mile*. Reason for telling, need
the money. Easy term*. C. Or Par do.
j24 2t

WANTED TO EXCHANGE CORN
for hay. See L. K. Harris, Rober-

sonville, N. C. .
j3l 2t

I 150 BARRELS CORN WANTED:!
We will pay $3.50 per barrel, cash, j

j Write of phone 2603. J, J. Roberson j
.it Son, Jamesville, Route 1. j2O 4t

' NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE
j North Carolina, Martin County; in
the sui»eriofc,i«Jurt.
Mollie E. Smithwick vs. John D. Lilley

and of Jamesville
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the 'Superior
Court of Martin County in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
sth day of March, 1928, at \2 o'-
clock M . at the Court House Door of
said County Sell to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said execution, all
the right, title, and interest which the
.said Jno. I>. Lilley and the Bank of
Jamesville, defendants, have in the fol-

I lowing described real estate, to-wit:
' Lot Miniber 2 of thfc L. H.
Lilley land division as of record in the
public registry of Martin County' in
Book B at page 81. to which refer,

ence is made for further description.
A..L. ROEBUCK. Sheriff,

1-27-41 Martin County:

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of Joseph T. Ore,
late of Martin County, all person* hold-

' ing claims against said estate are here-
! by notified to present them to me for
; payment on or before the 6th day of
! January, 1929, or this notice will be

1 pleaded in bar of its recovery. Alt
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make immed-

j iate payment of the same.
This the 6th day of Januiary, 1928.

OPHELIA ORE,
jlO 6tw Administratrix, j

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Having this day qualified as admiu-
I istrator of the estate of Baker Harrell,
I deceased, late of Martin County, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to present them
to the undersigned administrator on
or before the 13th day of, January,
1929, or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to the said' estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 13th day of January, 1928.
jl7 fetw B M. WORSLKY.

Administrator of Baker Harrell.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authori-

ty contained in that certain deed of
'trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee on the 7th day of March, 1922, and:
of record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book H-2, at page 88,
said deed of trust given to secure a
certain note of even date therewith,
and the stipulations therein contained
not having been complied with, at the
request of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will oil the 10th
day of February, 1928, at 12 o'clock
m., in front of the rourthouse door
in the town of Willianiston, N C., of-
fer at public sale, to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following described
property:

Being lot No. -7 in block A of the
J. W. Watts Grove property, as shown
by map and survey c rnade by R. A.
C olvin May 30, 1919, said lot also
shown o|i map and survey of the said
property which is recorded in land di-
vision book No. 1, at page 322, and

| being the same property conveyed to

i the said Barber by deed from C. W.

WILLIAMSTON
MOUTH CAWOi-IWA

Keith and wife 25th day of July, 1919,
and of record in the public registry of
Martin County in book Y-l, at page
318 *

This the 9th day of January, 1928.
MARY E. WHITE, ;

jlO 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE \
North. Carolina, Martin County.
Having qualified as administrator of

Fannie Davis, deceased, late of Mar-
tin County, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Willianiston, N.
C., on or before the 14th day of Janu-
ary, 1929, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

GEORGE* DAVIS,
jl7 4tw \u25a0 *"Administrator.

Hugh G. Horton, attorney,

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of an order of

the superior court in the special pro-
ceedings entitled 'Melissa Peed v*. Ga-
briel Williams, et al,' the undersigned
commissioner will on Monday, Febru-
ary 6th, 1928, at 12 o'clock, at the
courthouse door of Martin County
sell, for cash, to the highest bidder,
the following described tract of land:

Same being a part of the. Elisha
Moore tract of land located in Wil-
lianiston Township, Martin County,
and more particularly described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the stump, corner

of Mrs. Malissa Peed and the Moore
heirs- land; thence S. 7 degrees 15 W.
1,148 feet tqj a corner in a branch;
thence S. 85 degrees 15 Aini W. 1,129
feet along the A. C. L. R. R. to a cor-
ner; thence along Malissa Peed's 'fine
N. 18 degrees 35 min. E. 737 feet;
thence N, 49 degrees 15 min. E. 802
feet to a stump; thence S, 83 degrees
E. 124 feet; thence N. 86 degrees 19
min. 295 feet to the beginning. Con-
taining 22 1-4 acres, more or less.

This the 2nd day of January, 1928.
B A. CRITCHER,

jlO 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

I fnder and Ky virtue of the power of
sale contained m that certain deed of
trust executed-oil the 20th day of
March, 1915, by A, Corey, and of rec-
ord in the .public registry of Martin
County in book K-l, at page 150, said
deed of trust being given to secure a

«ertain note of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations in said
deed of trust not having been com-

nlied with, and at the reauest of the
parties interested, the undersigned trus
tee will, on Saturday the 18th day of
February, 1928. at 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the courthouse in the town of
Willianiston, N'. offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing, real estate, to wit:

Situate in the town of Jamesville.
N. C., on the west side of Sunset Ave-!
nue, and being lots No 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,'

No More
"Blue" Mondays

"Blue" Mondays no longer exist for the
modern woman who sends her laundry
work to Ut.

No more drudgery and inconvenience
of the family wash day.

Too expensive? Not at all?our rates
are very low?you'll be surprised to see
how little it will cost you to have all
your laundry work done here.

Williamston Laundry
J. W. TUCKER, Manager

6, and 7 in block E of the Brown sub-
division, and ot record in the public
registry of Martin County in land di-
vision book 1, at page 338, reference
to which is here made for more com-
plete description.

This the 14th -day of January, 1928.
J NO. D. LILLEY,

jl74tw - Trustee.

NOTICE OP SALE
the superior court, before the clerk.

North Carolina, Martin County; in
Ada Sexton, administratrix of J. C.

Sexton, deceaseders. W. C. Wallace
and Virginia Wallace, heir at law of
J. C. Sexton, deceased.
Under and by virtue of an order of

the superior court of Martin County
made in the above entitled proceedings,
the undersigned commissioners will on

the 21st day of February, 1928, at 12
o'clock m., in front of the courthouse
door in the town of Williamston,

North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder tof cash the following
described real estate, to wit: ,

Bounded on the north by J. G.
J. G. Long and W. H. Moore, on the
east by the Brown heirs, on the south
by Mobley and Modlin, and on the
west by J. E. Sexton, containing 200
acres, more or less, and more common,

ly known as the Carmer lands.
This the 21st day of January, 1928.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
, B A. CRITCHER.

j24 4tw ' Commissioners.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the Estate of A. J. Man-
ning, all persons holding, claims a-
gainst said estate are hereby notified
to" present same for payment on or
before the 27th day of December, 1928,
of this notice will be pleaded in bar f>i
their recovery. All persons irMftbred
to said estate are requested to come

forward and make immediate payment
of same.

This 27th day of December, 1927.
BLANCHE MANNING,

d3O 6tw Administratrix.

NOTICE OP SALE OP RZAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by T. W. Revels and wife,
Clemtnie Revels, on the 23rd of April,
iy27, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in book Y-2,
at page 223, said deed of trust having
been given for the purpose of secur-
ing a certain note of even date and ten-
or therewith, and default having been
made in the payment of the same, and
at the request of the holder of said
note, the undersigned trustee will on
Monday, the 6th day of Rebruary, 1928
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door in the town of Williamston
North Carolina, offer forv sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate, to wit:

Beginning on the Williamston and

Cut Cotton Prod
1 « r

Tvith

Leunasalpeter
(Ammonium ?Sulphate?Nitrate)

26% Nitrogen = 31.5 X Ammonia
LEUNASALPETER >? * high nn»ly*i*nitrogen Irminer. on* hundred
pound* containing M much-nitrogen u 167 pound* oi nitratc-of *od».
it is ? double-oil. combining the quick action of the nitrate with the
?lower and mote luMing action of the ammonia.

LEUNASALPETER COM leaa per unit oi nitrogen, and will alao aave
considerable money in lreight. hauling and handling. Experience ha*
proved it* value a* a more effective, more economical top-drum. MADE
BY THE WORLD'S LARGEST NITROGEN PRODUCLKS. For
?ale by dealer* avw>wb*i«.

i Synthetic Nitrogen Products
AUanm.Oa. Corporation N*«YoA.N.V. /fl/j|

Tuesday, January 31,1998

Washington road, at the bridge be-
low the old Rawls or Peel Mill, thence
N. 17 1-4 K. 24 poles up the Williw-
ston and Washington road, thence N.

,19 l-i W. 25 1-2 poles up said road to
'an iron stob or stake, thence N. 77 1-4
E. 80 poles to an iron axle, thence N.
88 1-2 E. 80 poles to a poet, thence
i>. 11 1-4 W. 42 and 2-3 poles to a
black gum in a branch, thence S. 15
1-2 W. about 68 poles to the mill run,
?.hence up the various courses of the
said run to the bridge,' the beginning,
containing 75 acres, more or less, and
being the identical tract of land con-
veyed to Clayton Moore by James

i Biggs and wife, Tamer Biggs, by deed
' dated December 4th, 1916, which is of
' record in the pbblic registry of Mar-
tin County in book L-l, at page 261,
to which reference is hereby made
tor a more perfect description,

j This the Oth day of January, 1928.
A. R. DUNNING,

jlO 4tw Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

Notice of Sale Under Execution
North Carolina?Martin County
J. G. Staton, Receiver of Peoples Bank

vs
C. F. Burroughs, Admit. N. A. Bur-

roughs Est
' By virtue of an execution to me
directed from the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina in the
above entitled action, I will, on Mon-
day the 6th day of Feoruarjr 1928, at
12 o'clock M. at the courthouse door
of Martin County, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy
the said execution, all the right, title
and interest which the said C. F. Bur-
roughs Adm. of N. A. Burroughs Es-
tate has in the following described
real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake, the Bailey
heirs corner, on the North aide of
Williamston and Tarboro Street in
Everetts, N. C., thence Northwardly
along Bailey's line 94 feet to a stake,
a comer, in the Burroughs or Brit-
ton's line; thence West along said

thence Southwardly 94 feet JO a stake,
a comer on the North Side of the
Williamston and Tarboro Street;
thenie East along said street 68 feet
to the beginning, containing the store
house known as the T. H. Bailey store
and two lots located at Everetta, N.
C. The store later known as the N. A.
Burroughs Store.

This the 3rd day of January, 1928.
A. L. ROEBUCK,

1-17-4 Sheriff Martin County.

"THE
COAL
THAT
SATISFIES"

We sell the safest,
and most economical fuel and
always at a (air price.

If you favor us with your

patronage, you will receive the
highest grade of antbrtdte thlt
money can buy, known as the
coal that satisfies.

A telephone call will receive
our prompt attention.

You can feel absolutely sure
that every shovel of coal wijl
be of the same uniformity of
quality.
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